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 "If you build it, they will come!” 
this quote compelled a small group of dedicated Inline Hockey (roller hockey) parents to act
on the closing of our only INDOOR Inline Hockey (roller hockey) rink in the Portland area after
25 years of serving the local youth community. The sudden rink closure displaced over 400
youth and adult roller hockey athletes and took away our ability to continue to grow the sport 
of Inline Hockey (roller hockey) in Portland.

Despite the subsequent chaotic search for a new facility, all the research boxes were finally
checked and PDX Inline Hockey is very excited to announce our partnership with PDX
Fieldhouse to develop, build, and open a new Inline Hockey (roller hockey) Rink in Beaverton.

Tackling this giant project building a new rink will allow the Inline Hockey community to 
continue playing and developing our beloved sport year-round and allow the Oregon Rollin’
Reign youth program to continue to grow our membership and the love of Inline Hockey that
our athletes carry with them in all four of our national championship North American Roller
Hockey wins (2019 10U, 2021 10U, 2022 14U, 2023 14U).

Located just one block o� Hwy 217 and Allen Boulevard in Beaverton, Oregon, the new Inline
Hockey rink will include a Sport-Court surface, adult leagues, high school leagues and youth
leagues. In addition, we plan to provide Learn to Skate, Learn to Play Inline Hockey (roller
hockey), Public Skating, Drop-in Inline Hockey, Birthday Parties, and so much more!

Your generous financial donations, fundraising, and community help will support PDX Inline
Hockey’s mission of building hockey community and help us in building a new rink allowing
Portland youth and adults to play Inline Hockey (roller hockey) once again.

At PDX Fieldhouse you will find structured
youth sports programs for nearly all ages,

skills, and commitment levels. We welcome
the beginners wanting to experience a sport
for the first time, players that want to get
more training throughout the year, and the

serious travel team players looking to compete.

Our philosophy is simple: Instill passion for the
sports we love in all youth players. Our sta�

take pride in adapting coaching styles to
develop our athletes at all ages and abilities.

Player development while having fun is the first
priority for all PDX Fieldhouse youth sports.

Teaching in an educational environment allows
athletes to learn the basic skills, rules, and

sportsmanship of a variety of sports, all
under one facility.

<----- WE NEED YOUR HELP ----->

• PDX Inline Hockey filed for non-profit status in October 2023*

“SAVE PDX INLINE HOCKEY!”
TOGETHER WE CAN

DONATE NOW

CO-ED YOUTH INLINE HOCKEY FUNDRAISING | BUILDING YOUTH SPORTS

INLINE HOCKEY RINK

continueddonate

https://gofund.me/fa7e64a9
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The Oregon Rollin' Reign travel team CO-ED youth roller hockey program grew from the dream of playing
roller hockey at the national level against some of the best youth hockey program players worldwide. Established
in 2019 by Al Rogers, Bryan Heim, and Trevor Whitmore the Oregon Rollin' Reign travel teams were born to 
do just that, compete at the national level. We are proud to say that our inaugural 10U travel team (10 players)

won the national championship NARCh Finals gold medal in the club division (2019), making them national
champions. In 2021 our 10U travel team repeated the win with back-to-back gold medals and the following
years in 2022 and 2023, the Oregon Reign 14U travel team won gold at the NARCh Finals earning a third

and fourth national championship. Within a little over five years, the Oregon Rollin’ Reign have grown from
10 players to 100+ players competing in a sport they love.

HISTORY

WHERE YOUR DONATIONS WILL GO: PRIMARY
1. $25,000 Deposit (First/Last/Security) 
2. $35,000 Purchase Inline Hockey Rink Frame and Boards
3. $15,000 Profile, Flatten, and Re-Surface Facility Concrete
4. $12,000 Sport Court Tiles + Freight (24/7 Roller Hockey)
5. $9,000 Facility Interior Cleaning and Painting

WHERE YOUR DONATIONS WILL GO: SECONDARY
6. $20,000 West Wall Construction (West - Closing Warehouse Opening)
7. $15,000 Athlete Locker Rooms (4)
8. $8,000 Business O�ce and Storage Area
9. $4000 Spectator Viewing Area (Bleachers, etc.)
10. $5000 New Electronic Scoreboard, Sound System, and Lighting

Please consider donating to PDX Inline Hockey!

Portland NEEDS an Inline Hockey (roller hockey) rink, and your donations can make
the di�erence. The adventure has begun! Together we can “SAVE PDX INLINE HOCKEY!"

PDX Inline Hockey Board of Directors thanks you for your support.

“SAVE PDX INLINE HOCKEY!”
TOGETHER WE CAN
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CO-ED TEAMS:
8U | 10U | 12U
14U | 16U | 18U
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“SAVE PDX INLINE HOCKEY!”
TOGETHER WE CAN

THE RINK
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